
ULTRA ALL INCLUSIVE 2010 SUMMER

A Member of LykiaGroup

PERIOD
ROOM TYPES

Leziz - Main Restaurant (open buffet restaurant with breakfast, lunch and dinner services) free

Kavakl›dere Dikmen / Kavak / Rosato wines (house wines) in the open buffet restaurant at lunch and dinner free

Hot drinks and soft drinks served in the open buffet restaurant at breakfast free

Soft drinks, beer and house wines served in the open buffet restaurant at lunch and dinner free

Türk Mahallesi (Turkish Restaurant) - Set Menu Dinner (with reservation, everyday different menu) free 19:00 - 21:30

Vinoegusto (Italian Restaurant) - Set Menu Dinner (with reservation, everyday different menu) free 19:00 -21:30

Blue Note (Aegean Restaurant) - Set Menu Dinner (with reservation, everyday different menu) free 19:00 -21:30

Meltem Bar (Beach Bar) / Lunch - Snack service free 12:30 - 17:00

Bal›k Evi (Fish House) a la carte Dinner extra 19:00-23:00

Singapore (Far East Restaurant) - A la carte dinner extra 19:00 - 23:00

Links Bar & Steak House in the Golf Club - A la carte restaurant extra 10:00 - 23:00

Links Bar & Steak House in the Golf Club - Bar service extra 08:00 - 24:00

Teppanyaki extra 19:00 - 23:00

All specialty restaurants - Ultra all inclusive drinks served in the open buffet restaurant free

Lykie Kids Restaurant free

Breakfast in Leziz (main restaurant) free 07:00 - 10:00

Late breakfast in Leziz (main restaurant) free 10:00 - 11:00

Tea Time in Kahvehane (Türk Mahallesi - Turkish restaurant) free 16:00 - 18:00

Gözleme Corner free 11:00 - 17:00

Lunch in Leziz (main restaurant) free 12:30 - 14:30

Snack Bar: pasta, sandwich, hamburgers and salads free 14:30 - 19:00

Night Snack: Türk Mahallesi (Turkish restaurant) free 23:00 - 02:00

Icecream (scoup) in the open buffet restaurant at lunch and dinner free

Icecream (stick) in Meltem (Beach Bar) and Active Bar (Activity pool bar) free 15:00 - 17:00

Dinner in Leziz (main restaurant) free 19:00 - 21:30

Wellness  Buffet with seasonal fresh fruits in Meltem (Beach Bar), Active (Activity Pool Bar) and Snack Bar free 15:00 - 17:00

Room Service free 02:00 - 07:00

Room Service extra 07:00 - 02:00

Bars

 Bar (lobby bar) 24 hrs

Meltem Bar (beach bar and outdoor dance floor) 10:00 - 01:00

Cool Waters 10:00 - 22:00

Pool bars 10:00 - 18:00

Kahvehane (Turkish Cafe in Türk Mahallesi) free 10:00 - 18:00

Lykia Lounge extra 16:00 - 24:00

Champagne Bar in Türk Mahallesi extra 20:00 - 23:00

Soft drinks (coke, diet coke, gaseous drinks, ice tea, fruit juice, mineral water), 0,5 lt. water and all hot drinks free

Local alcoholic drinks, house wines and draft beer free

Wide range of import drinks free

More wine selections in addition to the house wine of the open buffet service free

Domestic sparkling wine at the Champagne Bar in Türk Mahallesi free

Import champagnes / sparkling wines at the Champagne Bar in Türk Mahallesi extra

The above mentioned free drinks are served 24 hours in  Bar and during service hours at the other bars. free

All other drinks (including freshly squeezed fruit juices) and service units apart from those stated above. extra

AREA / ACTIVITY RATE

Restaurants - Food & Drinks
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Minibar (checked and filled once a day per room - minibar to be filled in all the available minibars in the units)

4 bottles of 0,5 lt.water, 2 cans of coke, 2 cans of gaseous drink, 2 cans of beer, 2 little packages of milk, free

2 bottles of mineral water, 2 cans of fruit juices

Other drinks than mentioned above are available through the room service extra

Coffee & tea set-up (Suites with Sea view or Hamam, Junior Suites, Sultan Suites, Villas, Family Suites with free 22 Suites, 30 Suites,

2 bedrooms, Family Suites with 2 bedrooms - sea view, Family Suites with 3 bedrooms) 85 Family Suites

Maxibar in the room (all the items provided) extra

Other Services

Bathrobe & Slippers (per adult in the room) In all room types - free

Beach towels at the beach and pool areas free

Mini Club (different groups from 6 months to 16 years) free

Baby buggies and phones, baby bottle heaters free

Babysitter extra

Activities

Tennis Court Usage free

Mini football / basketball field free

Lighting of tennis court extra

Tennis equipment extra

Tennis lessons extra

Bowling extra

Cano, water bikes free

All other water sports extra

Water sport lessons extra

Shopping street extra

Game center - internet cafe extra

Golf

LykiaLinks Antalya Golf lessons extra

Rental Trolleys extra

Range Balls extra

Free golf lessons once a week (in groups) free

Children's Golf when playing with an adult free (only in July and August)

Rental Clubs for children when playing with an adult free (only in July and August)

Transfer to other golf course in Belek extra

Other Facilities / Services

3 Hamams / Saunas / Steam Bath free

Japanese Indoor Pool free

Fitness Center with Kinesis wall free

Internet Corner free

Internet connection in the room - symbolic fee for a weekly package use extra

Wireless internet at some public areas free

SPA & Wellness treatments extra

Cosmetic and beauty treatments extra

Laundry, dry cleaning, ironning extra

*** Please note that some outdoor services and activities may not be open in April and October due to climate conditions.
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